
memorial day
sales event

huge savings on sectionals, sofas, motion groups & more!

savor 
and 
save

dining rooms & more

relax 
and 
save

huge selection of sectionals!

sofa sleeper available

ultra comfy top-grain 
leather seats

only

only only only

in 7 colors!

in 3 colors!

only only

only
only

onlyonly only

only

only

only only

only

onlyonly

$1699 Includes loveseat sectional, wedge, armless loveseat and 
cuddler. Available in multiple configurations.

Chamberly 4 piece sectional - 100" by 154"

Levon 
Contemporary 96" sofaAlso available in mocha, sage, cafe, 

cobblestone, stone and sky.

Darcy 89" sofa Alma Bay 
Vintage Casual® 90" sofa

$799 Includes sofa sectional and corner chaise. 
Ottoman sold separately.

Alliston DURABLEND®†† 
2 piece sectional - 85" by 120"

SAVE $200 SAVE $250

SAVE $300 SAVE $300

$799 

$799 

Includes sofa sectional and corner chaise. 
Available in opposite configuration.

Sanya 2 piece sectional - 125"

Includes 48" rectangular table  
and 4 chairs.

Freimore 5 piece dining room

$699 Includes headboard, storage footboard and rails.
Porter queen panel storage bed

Includes 70" to 88" rectangular extension 
table and 4 chairs.

Porter 5 piece dining room$899 

$499 $299 

$599 $299 $599 
Power upgrade available.

Stringer 87" 
dual reclining sofa

Power upgrade available.

Darshmore 85" dual  
reclining sofa$599

Includes zero wall wide seat recliner, storage console, zero wall armless 
recliner, wedge, armless chair and press back chaise. 

Toletta 6 piece reclining  
sectional - 131" by 147"

Power upgrade available.
Alzena 91" Dual Reclining Sofa $1699 $799 

Includes zero wall wide seat recliner, storage console, zero 
wall armless recliner, wedge, armless chair and press back 
chaise. Available in multiple configurations.  

Elemen 6 piece power reclining leather match† 
sectional - 131" by 146"$3499

store 
wide25%

off**

or no interest* until
january 2021

*On purchases of $1999 or more with your Ashley Advantage™ credit card made between 5/24/2015 to 6/1/2015. 67 equal monthly payments required. See back page for details.

up 
to

Includes 60" rectangular table, 
4 chairs and bench.

Owingsville 
6 piece dining room

**On purchases of $2500 or more.

SAVE $250

SAVE $300

SAVE $1300

SAVE $700

$1199 Includes sofa sectional, armless loveseat and corner chaise. 
Available in multiple configurations. Ottoman sold separately.

$1499 Includes loveseat sectional, wedge, armless loveseat and 
cuddler. Available in multiple configurations.

Patola Park 4 piece sectional - 105" by 157"Loric 3 piece sectional - 88" by 137"

$1499 
Power upgrade available.

Lenoris 89" dual reclining 
leather match† sofa
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new

new

our biggest & best ever! shop savings storewide

only

only

only

storewide
25%

off**

up to no interest*

untiljanuary 
2021

*On purchases of $1999  or more with your Ashley Advantage™ credit card made between 5/24/2015 to 6/1/2015. 67 equal monthly payments required. See back page for details.

or

***On mattress purchases of $1999 or more with your Ashley Advantage™ credit card made between 5/24/2015 to 5/25/2015. 80 equal monthly payments required. 
See back page for details. 

80 months no interest!***

mega mattress     
event

**On purchases of 
$2500 or more.

to a Lifestyle  
adjustable base!

‡ Monthly payments shown are required for 80 months with special financing on your Ashley Advantage™ credit card.*

$499 queen size or $7 per month for 80 months

$3299 queen set or $42 per month for 80 months

$42‡

UPGRADE $7‡
more a 
month for

TEMPUR-Up™ FOUNDATION

only

LUFKIN: 2949 JOHN REDDIT DRIVE  

936.634.0202
MON thru SAT 10 am - 7 pm  
SUNDAY 1 pm - 6 pm
AshleyFurnitureHomestoreLUFKIN.com

WACO: 5600 BAGBY AVE.

254.662.0202
MON thru FRI 10 am - 8 pm,  
SAT 10 am - 7 pm, SUN 1 pm - 6 pm
AshleyFurnitureHomestoreWACO.com

COLLEGE STATION: 1201 EARL RUDDER FWY S.

979.694.0202
MON thru FRI 10 am - 8 pm, SAT 10 am - 7 pm, 
SUN 1 pm - 6 pm
AshleyFurnitureHomestoreCS.com

**On purchases of $2500 or more. See store for details. Cannot be combined with any other promotion or discount. Discount offers exclude Tempur-Pedic®, Serta®, Simmons® and Ashley-Sleep® mattresses, floor models or clearance items, sales tax, furniture protection 
plans, warranty, delivery or service charge. Some pieces and fabric prints may vary by region. Selection may vary by store. Although every precaution is taken, errors in price and/or specification may occur in print. We reserve the right to correct any such errors. Prices valid for 
a limited time only. Participation times may vary. Picture may not represent item exactly as shown, advertised items may not be on display at all locations. † Leather Match upholstery features top-grain leather in the seating areas with skillfully matched vinyl everywhere else. 
††DURABLEND® upholstery products feature a seating area made up of a combination of Polyurethane and/or PVC, Polycotton, and at least 17% Leather Shavings with a skillfully matched combination of Polycotton and Polyurethane and/or PVC everywhere else. §Free 
Delivery on mattress purchases of $999 or more and within 25 miles of the store. Ashley Furniture HomeStores are independently owned and operated ©2015 Ashley HomeStore, Ltd. Expires 05/25/2015

*No Interest until January 2021 On purchases of $1999 or more with your Ashley Advantage™ credit card between 5/24/2015 and 6/1/2015. Equal monthly payments required for 67 months.
***No Interest for 80 months On mattress purchases of $1999 or more with your Ashley Advantage™ credit card between 5/24/2015 and 5/25/2015. Equal monthly payments
required for 80 months.

*, ***Offer applies only to single-receipt qualifying purchases. No interest will be charged on promo purchase and equal monthly payments are required equal to 1.493% for 67 months or 1.250% for 80 months of initial promo purchase amount until promo is paid in full. 
The equal monthly payments will be rounded to the next highest whole dollar and may be higher than the minimum payment that would be required if the purchase was a non-promotional purchase. Regular account terms apply to non-promotional purchases. For new 
accounts: Purchase APR is 29.99%; Minimum Interest Charge is $2. Existing cardholders should see their credit card agreement for their applicable terms. Subject to credit approval. 80 month financing requires 25% down payment.  
‡Monthly payment shown is equal to purchase price (excluding taxes and delivery) divided by 80 and only applies to the selected 80 month financing option. If you make your payments by the due date each month, the monthly payment shown should allow you to pay off 
this purchase within 80 months if this balance is the only balance on your account during the 80 month promo period. If you have other balances on your account, this monthly payment will be added to the minimum payment applicable to those balances.

mega mattress
event

memorial day

our best finance offer ever!
months
no interest80 On mattress purchases of $1999 or more with your Ashley 
Advantage™ credit card from 05/24/2015 to 05/25/2015. Equal 
monthly payments required for 80 months. See below for details.

TEMPUR-Cloud® Supreme Breeze

§§Offer valid May 6 – May 31, 2015 while supplies last. Maximum instant savings of $300 for King and CA King, $200 for Queen, $150 for Twin Long and Split CA King TEMPUR-Breeze™ mattresses. Plus, additional maximum savings of $300 via mail-in rebate paid via 
Tempur-Pedic® Visa Prepaid Card accepted everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted: TEMPUR-Ergo® Premier base(s) purchased with a Breeze mattress - receive a $300 card for Kings, $200 card for Queens and $150 card for Twins and Splits. TEMPUR-Ergo® Plus 
base(s) and TEMPUR-Up™ foundation(s) purchased with a TEMPUR-Breeze mattress - receive a $200 card for Kings, $150 card for Queens and $100 card for Twins and Splits. Not valid on previous purchases or orders placed prior to May 6, 2015. This card is issued by 
CenterState Bank of Florida, NA pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. ©2015 Tempur-Pedic Management, LLC. All rights reserved.

per month

on iComfort mattress sets

$700
UP
TOSAVE

INSTANTLYSAVINGS EVENT
INSTANT

With purchase of an iComfort and  
a select Serta Adjustable 

Foundation. Savings vary by model and 
size.  See store for details.

our biggest serta 
savings of the year 

free mattress delivery§

Save Up To

$400
FREE

BOX SPRING
OR an adjustable 
foundation from 

Beautyrest

ON
A

with purchase of select Beautyrest® mattresses. See store for details

§§

§§

6/1/2015

59936

$699 Includes headboard, 
footboard and rails.

Hindell Park 
queen sleigh bed $699 

$599Pierin Urbanology 
93" sofa

Loveseat and accent chair 
available.

Hartigan 93" sofa
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or january
no interest

until

2021*

*On purchases of $1999 or more with your Ashley Advantage™ credit card between 5/01/2015 and 6/1/2015. Equal monthly payments required for 67 months.

huge

huge

price reductions

price reductions

storewide

storewide *On purchases of $1999 or more with your Ashley Advantage™ credit card between 5/01/2015 and 6/1/2015. Equal monthly payments required for 67 months.


